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The evolution of stripe magnetic domain structures observed by magnetic force microscopy on
epitaxial Ni~111! and Co~0001! films as a function of film thickness is successfully explained by a
periodic one-dimensional model with tilted partial flux closure domains. The model predicts a
sizable fraction of the magnetization not being parallel to the film’s normal, which consequentially
results in anin-planemagnetization in agreement with the experimentally observed magnetization







































Stripe magnetic domain structures in ferromagnetic t
film and bulk materials have been studied bo
theoretically1–5 and experimentally.6–9 A stripe domain con-
figuration in thin films results from a competition betwe
magnetostatic, exchange, magneto-crystalline, and any o
growth-induced anisotropy energies with the domain size
pending not only on the sample thickness but also on
sample magnetic history. In a recent study, Hehnt al.8 have
analyzed the stripe domain structures observed by magn
force microscopy~MFM! in epitaxial Co~0001! films using a
model developed by Kooy and Enz3 for multi-domain struc-
tures with perpendicular orientation. However, this analy
did not allow for the existence of any flux closure domain
Indeed, subsequent micromagnetic calculations by Rud
et al.9 have shown that flux closure caps are present in
taxial Co~0001! films. In the present study, we have r
analyzed the thickness-dependent domain structure dat
the epitaxial Co~0001! films8 as well as similar MFM data on
epitaxial Ni~111! films prepared in our laboratory by molecu
lar beam epitaxy~MBE! using a one-dimensional period
model with tilted partial flux closure domains.10 Any tilt of
the moments in the flux closure domains would correspo
ingly give rise to anin-plane magnetization in agreemen
with experimental observations for these films.
Epitaxial Ni~111! films with thicknesses in the range o
15–500 nm were grown by seeded epitaxy on Ag~111!/
Si~111! substrates using MBE deposition11,12 and covered
with a 2-nm-thick Au cap layer to prevent oxidation. Bothin
situ reflection high energy electron diffraction and x-ray d
fraction studies confirm the epitaxial growth. Magnetic hy
teresis (M -H) loop measurements on these Ni~111! films
indicate an in-plane magnetization, i.e., it is easier to m
netize the films along the film plane compared to the fi
normal. For example, Fig. 1 shows the hysteresis curves
a 200-nm-thick Ni~111! film obtained with the applied mag
netic field H oriented parallel and perpendicular to the fil
plane. The effective anisotropy energy density was ca
















perpendicular geometry.12 The analysis of the data shows th
presence of a uniaxial perpendicular magnetic anisotropy
ergy density,Ku;0.3310
6 erg/cm3, a factor of 5 times
smaller than the demagnetization energy density, 2pMs
2. It
was also found thatKu was roughly independent of the film
thickness as shown in Fig. 2. These features,Ku being inde-
pendent of film thickness andKu,2pMs
2, have also been
found for the Co~0001! films.8 The origin of Ku in Ni~111!
films could be due to a growth induced residual stress in
films. Ni being magnetostrictive, a strain induced anisotro
could contribute toKu , in addition to the fourth order
magneto-crystalline anisotropy contribution along the^111&
film normal.
Magnetic domain structures in the as-grown samples
Ni~111! were imaged using a Digital Instruments Mult
Mode™ atomic force microscope in the tapping mode co
figuration with all measurements being performed at ro
temperature in air and with zero applied magnetic field.
films @except a 15-nm-thick Ni~111! film# exhibit disordered
stripe domain patterns as shown in Fig. 3~a! for a 200-nm-
thick Ni~111! film. The distinct bright and dark regions i
these MFM images have a greater length scale than the
responding atomic force morphology images as displaye
Fig. 3~b!. In fact, these MFM images look very similar t
FIG. 1. Magnetic hysteresis loops for a 200-nm-thick Ni~111! with the
applied magnetic fieldH oriented parallel and perpendicular to the film

























7551J. Appl. Phys., Vol. 91, No. 10, 15 May 2002 Naik et al.MFM scans performed on epitaxial Co~0001! films of Ref. 8.
The average domain sizeD is determined by measuring th
distance between successive bright to dark regions using
scans across the MFM image and is displayed as a func
of film thickness for the Ni~111! films in Fig. 4 and for
Co~0001! films8 in Fig. 5.
Using a one-dimensional periodic stripe domain mo
with tilted partial flux closure domains,10 the evolution of the
domain structure with film thickness can be determined.
ferring to Fig. 6, the total energy per unit area of the surfa








n3 H ~12cosu!S cosnpL2D D1cosuJ 2
3@12exp~2npt/D !#, ~2!
Ewall5sw~ t2L tanb!/D1sNS 12D ~12cosu!~2L/cosb!/D





2/D !tanb sin2 u
with tanb5sinu/~11cosu!. ~4!
Ewall consists of three contributions: the wall energy dens
sw associated with the 180° Bloch wall dividing the interi
of the domains,sN
1
2(12cosu) associated with the Ne´el wall
FIG. 2. Perpendicular uniaxial anisotropy energy density,Ku , vs film thick-
nesst for epitaxial Ni~111! films. The solid line represents a least-squar
fit to a linear fit for Ni~111! films.
FIG. 3. ~a! MFM and ~b! atomic force microscope images from the sam






as the magnetization rotates from the normal through
angle ofu into the closure domain, andsc cosu associated
with the wall formed by the magnetization rotation in th
center of the closure domain. Although each specific w
energys i is expected to be different, we will assume as
first approximation that each is identically equal tosw
54(AKu)
1/2, whereA is the exchange stiffness constant.
Utilizing the Ku values shown in Fig. 2 for Ni~111!
films, A51.031026 erg/cm,7 and Ms5485 emu/cm
3, Eq.
~1! was minimized with respect to the three variables:D, L,
andu. Although theL/D was found to be essentially 100%
for all thicknesses, the calculations indicate that magnet
tion direction,u, increases from 73° to 82° with increasin
film thickness from 100 to 500 nm and that the closure d
mains occupy a significant volume fraction~45%–24%!. A
direct comparison of the resulting calculated domain perio
2D ~solid line!, to the experimental results in Fig. 4 show
remarkably good quantitative agreement, although the mo
breaks down for films witht<50 nm as a single domain
structure with a completein-plane magnetization is pre-
dicted. Further detailed information on the domain w
structures in these films would require more complex mod
and a full micromagnetic calculation.
For the Co~0001! films studied by Hehnet al.,8 the
- FIG. 4. Thickness dependence of the stripe domain period for Ni~111! films.
The solid line represents a calculation based on the tilted partial flux clo
domain model.
FIG. 5. Thickness dependence of the stripe domain period for Co~0001!
films from Ref. 8. The solid line represents a calculation based on the t






















6 erg/cm3 and K251.50310
6 erg/
cm3.4 Using Ms51435 emu/cm
3,4 and A53.01
31026 erg/cm,13 the minimization of Eq.~1! results in
L/D;1 andu;60° for all Co~0001! films with thicknesst
.25 nm and domain periods comparable to the measu
values as shown in Fig. 5. Similar to the Ni~111! films, the
closure domains occupy a significant volume fraction of
Co~0001! films as a 50-nm-thick film shows;45% which
decreases to;12% in a 500-nm-thick film.
In summary, a rather simplistic periodic domain mod
with tilted partial flux closure domains successfully expla





the observed disordered stripe domain structures observe
MFM data of Ni~111! and Co~0001! films and predicts a
sizable fraction of the magnetization not being parallel to
film’s normal. These tilted partial flux closure domains co
sequentially result in anin-planemagnetization, which is in
agreement with the experimentally observed magnetiza
for these films.
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